# List of Learning Domains and Professional Interest Keywords

## A. Academic and Administrative Affairs
1. Accreditation
2. Admissions
3. Advocacy
4. Curriculum Development/Mapping/Innovation
5. Development/Alumni Relations
6. Institutional/Organization Development
7. Diverse Recruitment and Retention

## B. Assessment
8. Competency Assessment
9. Educational Assessment
10. Educational Outcomes
11. Licensure and Certification
12. Program Evaluation

## C. Educational Technology
13. Distance Education
14. Online Digital Learning Resources
15. Information Management/Digital Applications
16. New Technologies

## D. Health Advocacy
17. Community Health/Dental Public Health
18. Health Care Systems
19. Health Policies
20. Workforce Policies
21. Medical and Dental Integration
22. Disaster Preparedness
23. Climate Change

## E. Patient Care
24. Ethics and Professionalism
25. Cultural Competency
26. Family and Domestic Violence
27. Jurisprudence/Legal Issues
28. Patient Safety and Medical Errors
29. Quality Assurance
30. Substance Use Disorder/Tobacco Cessation
31. Patients With Disabilities
32. Women's Oral and Systemic Health
33. Interprofessional Collaborative Care

## F. Scholarly, Personal and Professional Development
34. Continuing Dental Education
35. Faculty Development
36. Grant Writing/Manuscript Writing/Research Methods
37. Mentoring
38. Effective Teaching

## G. Students and Alumni Affairs
39. Career Pathways
40. Leadership Opportunities
41. Student-led Initiatives
42. Student Financial Aid and Debt
43. Student Success/Leadership/Organizations
44. Diverse Student Recruitment and Retention
45. Alumni Engagement
46. Admissions

## H. Pedagogy/Andragogy
47. Cognition, Human Learning and Problem Solving
48. Communication and Interpersonal Skills
49. Critical Thinking
50. Educational Methodologies and Materials
51. IPE/Collaborative Care
52. Problem-Based Learning/Case-Based Learning/Team-based Learning
53. Service Learning

## I. Pre-Clinical and Clinical Education
54. Evidence-based Decision Making/Care
55. Faculty and Staff Calibration
56. Practice Management
57. Psychomotor Skills
58. Simulated Learning

## J. Health and Wellness
59. DEI Belonging
60. Counseling Personal/Academic
61. Women’s Health
62. LGBTQ Health
63. Occupational Health
64. Mental Health/Burnout
65. Effects of Climate Change